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Students Return to School
Term 4 Tuesday October 11
On Friday 9th September we held our Faction Athletics Carnival, on what was thankfully a sunny day. The day was a great success, our students participated enthusiastically and energetically and many new records were set. A huge thank you to all of the parents who helped on jumps and throws and the carnival day, the days ran so fantastically. Lots of high school students helped also, it was great to see their leadership qualities. Thank you to all who came to support our students and be a part of the day, and thank you to our students for aiming high.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>9 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>10 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>10 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>11 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>11 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>12 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>12 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>13 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>13 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>14 Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>14 Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>15+ Yr Old Girl</th>
<th>15+ Yr Old Boy</th>
<th>1500 m Yr 4 – 6 Girls</th>
<th>1500 m Yr 4 – 6 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACTION</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>1500 m Yr 4 – 6 Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNNER UP</td>
<td>Claire Spooner</td>
<td>Ryan Johnson</td>
<td>Stephanie Farmer</td>
<td>Rory Hamersley</td>
<td>Marli Spooner</td>
<td>Isaac Whiteford</td>
<td>Zahlee Buck</td>
<td>Ethan Gell</td>
<td>Temille Stephens</td>
<td>Kynan Spencer</td>
<td>Teanna Lee-Broughton</td>
<td>Keione Aird</td>
<td>Rebecca Ritchie</td>
<td>Lloyd Bolt</td>
<td>1500 m Yr 7 – 10 Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACTION</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Norring</td>
<td>Cancanning</td>
<td>Puntapin</td>
<td>Bryn Hamersley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion Faction Points**

1st Puntapin 1416  
2nd Norring 1185  
3rd Cancanning 1179
CONGRATULATIONS
To all of our amazing, talented young women for representing Wagin District High at the regional APEX heat and to Belinda and Kolbi for making it to the State Heats. An EXTRA SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS to Kolbi on winning the Wearable Art heat and getting through to the National finals in Melbourne. Former student Saige also came runner up in the S&E heat; winning a spot in the National final. We wish both girls the very best of luck.

THANK YOU
We have had many staff away on leave this term; I would like to thank Mrs Patterson, Ms Pense, Mrs Ward, Mrs Minter, Mrs McDougall, Mrs Thompson and Mrs Kilpatrick for coming in throughout the term. We greatly appreciate your support. I would also like to say a huge thanks to our regular teaching staff for being flexible, supportive and staying positive when timetable changes have occurred. Thanks also to students and families for being flexible and supportive with changes. I appreciate everyone’s commitment and dedication to ensuring our children and young people are able to continue to Aim High.

COUNTRY WEEK
Our Country Week students are in Perth this week competing in the District High Schools Country week competition. This year, we have a Mixed Basketball team coached by Mr Mullin and a girls Netball team, coached by Ms Bennison participating. Mrs Kirk is also attending to assist with supervision. I would like to thank Mr Mullin and Ms Bennison for coaching our teams, this is a big commitment and we greatly appreciate their time, effort and enthusiasm. I wish our teams the very best of luck and look forward to sharing their achievement over week.

We greatly appreciate the support of our P&C, the Wagin Shire, WAGS, the Wagin Student Council and everyone who donated time or resources to support sending our students to Country Week this year.

SPRUCING THE PLACE UP
If you have visited school in the last week or two you may have noticed the structure being built behind the Arts Centre. This is our new outdoor classroom, we will use this space for our Kitchen Garden Classes, it is also another space for all teachers to use when they want to get into the great outdoors with their students. There is also a lovely new shed for storing gardening equipment and a nice wide, smooth path. Have a look next time you are visiting school.

We also had the leaver’s mosaics and art works from the past four years put up; they can be found outside the library, outside the D&T classroom and along the wall leading to the canteen. They brighten the place up and remind us of the amazing young people who have passed through our doors.

BEHAVIOUR TIPS FROM JENNY MACKAY
You may have read in previous newsletters about our work with Jenny Mackay to continually improve our knowledge, skills and abilities to successfully manage student behaviour. During her last visit; earlier this term Jenny also presented a parent session. Continuing on from the last newsletter here are some additional strategies to try when managing your children’s behaviour at home:

- **UNDERSTAND** their AGE/STAGE and related LIFE TASKS
- Establish simple GROUND RULES which guide & teach acceptable behaviour
- Always remember BEHAVIOUR IS A MESSAGE... conveying how a child/person is feeling and how they are coping with their world.
- TUNE into your CHILDREN – LISTEN!
**Behaviour Tips from Jenny Mackay (Cont..)**

Further explanations of these four can be found in the newsletter link on our website: [http://www.wagindhs.wa.edu.au/](http://www.wagindhs.wa.edu.au/)

Teach them SELF CONTROL … model behaviour … enable self-discipline …

It all lies in... my response… CONTROL STRATEGY

- **PAUSE** … STAND BACK … Take 5!
- **MANAGE** those FEELINGS
- **FOCUS** on the BEHAVIOUR
- **Ask** … **HOW IMPORTANT IS IT REALLY?**
- **TUNE IN** … what is really happening here?
- **WHOSE PROBLEM IS THIS?**

Then act either assertively or supportively, following through as necessary, but always appropriately affirming.

TEACH your children INTERACTIVE SKILLS …... model, manage & teach them …

**To be ASSERTIVE** … not aggressive, when there is a problem. Practice assertive skills - teach them about behaviour e.g. state expectations, use I-statements, ask questions i.e. don’t keep “telling” them what to do … e.g. I told you ..., or “threaten”.. You know what will happen .... Rather e.g. When children are late - aren’t home at agreed time, I worry that something has happened to them, so let me know if you are going to be late. Thanks.

**To EMPATHISE:** Our feelings are an inherent part of who we are, so no one can deny what we feel. Managing our emotions is key to managing ourselves. Empathic skill - firstly accept/reflect/ acknowledge emotion/situation with an open response e.g. You seem pretty upset about your marks. You look happy today. You sound a bit sad. And if necessary limit behaviour e.g. I can see you are really angry with your brother but we don’t hit in this house. We cool off and then talk. Then, if child needs further support, focus them on problem/situation with open questions – use ‘what, when, where, who, which’ and ‘how’ e.g. What do you want to say ...? How could you do that? Who could help …? When do you want to …? etc. N.B. When feelings are ‘high’, don’t use ‘why’.

Enjoy the break, stay safe.

**Cass Harris-Moroney**

---

**Primary News**

**Super readers**

**Long Service Leave**
I will be away for Week 1 of Term 4 on Long Service Leave. Reid Mullin will be relieving in my position. If you have any queries please see him.

Have a wonderful holiday. Keep safe!!!

**Robyn Willey**
Secondary News

Interim Reports
Students will receive and bring home their Semester 2 Interim Reports this week. These Interim Reports reflect your child’s progress to date on key behaviour and learning outcomes for each subject area. Should you wish to see a teacher or an interview request was indicated, please contact the school or the appropriate teacher ASAP to arrange a suitable time for a meeting.

Extra-curricular educational activities opportunities are a vital part of our school community’s life; they bring people together, create that sense of belonging and enrich student learning. It is important to acknowledge that these celebrations take an enormous amount time, energy and emotion in order to happen. What I most admire about the members of the Wagin Community (staff, parents and students), is that they give all of this so willingly in their desire to provide the best possible outcomes for our students.

Congratulations to Belinda Baker, Kolbi Edwards and Mr Shaun vandenBerg who represented Wagin DHS so admirably at the Western Australia State Finals of the APEX Teenage Fashion awards. Kolbi amazingly won her category and is to represent WA at the Australian Finals in Melbourne. Past Wagin DHS students Madison Horne and Saige Edwards also participated in the State Finals with Saige going through to the Australian Finals.

A lot of our Secondary Students are representing our school at Country Week this week. We have a Basketball team and a Netball team participating in the games throughout the week. Thanks to Miss Bennison, Mr Mullin and Mrs Kirk who are supporting our young people at this great opportunity.

Thank you to Mrs Joanne King who organised the Puntapin Rock excursion for our high school students. There was planned geography, mapping and science activities which culminated in a sausage sizzle for lunch.

I would like to inform our school community that I will be taking long service leave next term. Mr Shaun vandenBerg will be the Deputy Principal during my leave. Please forward any concerns, issues or positives to Mr vandenBerg during Term 4. I will return to Wagin DHS Term 1, 2017. I hope everyone has a safe and relaxing holiday!

Jolene Abbott
**Air Force Flight Camp for Females**  
3 – 6 October @ RAAF Base Pearce, Great Northern Highway, Bullsbrook WA  
Being a pilot in the Air Force is one of the most demanding, exclusive and sought after jobs in the world. Now you have the rare chance to experience a taste of life as an Air Force pilot. Flight Camp is a four day residential program designed to showcase the diverse activities aimed solely at young women who have an interest in flying.  
Contact: Ms Kym Pajich, 08 9311 2333, wa.workexperienceprogram@defence.gov.au

**Barista School Perth School Holiday Program**  
Special Edition School Holiday Barista Program during the upcoming Term 3 Holidays!  
7 hour Barista Workshop that combines our Beginner's Signature & Professional Class and our Advanced Barista Course exclusive for school students aged between 13-17 years old for $280 per person.  
**CLASS TIMES:**  
School Holiday week one:  
Wednesday 28/9 9:00am - 5:00pm & Friday 30/9 9:00am -5:00pm  
School Holiday week two:  
Wednesday 28/9 9:00am-5:00pm & Friday 30/9 9:00am-5:00pm  
For further information & group booking enquiries please contact Jess at sales@baristaschoolperth.com.au or call 1300 887 677

**Careers in Psychology**  
code.org  
This non-profit organisation is dedicated to providing greater access to computer science. You can start learning online today.  
https://code.org/  
**How to set goals and make them happen**  

**Perth Zoo Wild Vets**  
Ever wondered how you weigh a giraffe or how you give a reptile a routine health check?  
From the dangerous to the unusual, find out how we care for Perth Zoo’s animals at Wild Vets.  
Teens aged 14-18 spend the day with an experienced Zoo and wildlife veterinarian going behind the scenes and be involved in a range of activities and animal encounters focussing on animal health care.  
**Book in now** for the September/October school holidays
**Year 9 and 10 Medical Career Experience**

On Thursday September 8, UWA medical students Elly Harris, Tom Forrest, Oliver Ash and Doctor Peter Smith visited the Year 9 and 10 Careers and Enterprise classes to expose the students to what a career in the Health profession would look like.

We learnt how to look into our eyes with a light and how it should have a red light reflect back. We learnt how to half cast a limb and what lungs should sound like. We also tested reaction times with parts of our body. We felt the session was full of information, cool and interesting. We believe we learnt something.

The students were asked if they would like to sign up to the SPINPHREX mentoring program. They can email SPINRPHEX directly (with name, email, school and year/grade) on rhsv.spinrhex@gmail.com if they want to sign up for the mentor program or ask any questions.

If any student is interested in a career in medicine, dentistry, podiatric medicine or pharmacy, they can send an email to sue.pougnauld@uwa.edu.au who will provide a rural information package and assist them over the coming year with the support program.

By Cambell Lawton Armstrong and Mike-Marshall Kapene

---

**Kindergarten Orientation 2016**

When a child first goes to school, there is great change for that child and for his or her family. We believe that you, the child's parents/carers are the most important link in the educational chain and that together parents and teachers can make your child's experience at school an excellent and enjoyable one.

Wagin District High Kindergarten Orientation will operate in Term 4 every two weeks on a Tuesday. Our first session commences in Week 1, we look forward to seeing you all there!

**What your child/ren will need to bring to each session:** Hat; Water bottle; - A small healthy snack e.g. Cut fruit/vegetables etc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4</th>
<th>Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1 – 11th October 2016</strong></td>
<td><strong>9.00-10.30am</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parents are requested to stay and participate whilst the students are completing activities.
Merit Certificates

Congratulations to the following students who received Merit Certificates at the Whole School Assembly on Monday, September 12.

PP G/P - Cooper Tulley, Anjewel Soans
Year 1L – Malachai Gibb, Heath Lee-Hill
Year 2P - Penny Scott, Nathan Burford-Platt
Year 2/3M - Oreyk Rosini, Talegan Baxter

Record Breakers

Congratulations to the following, super athletes, who set new records at the Faction Athletics Carnival:

11yo Girls Long Jump   Christina Gibb  4.12mt
13yo Boys Long Jump   Kennedy Taylor  4.67
13yo Girls Long Jump   Jamie Spooner  3.86
14yo Boys Long Jump   Bryn Hamersley  4.88
16yo Boys Long Jump   C. Lawton Armstrong  5.36
13yo Boys Triple Jump  Kennedy Taylor  8.66
16yo Boys Triple Jump  C. Lawton Armstrong  10.70
11yo Girls High Jump   Marli Spooner  1.12
13yo Boys High Jump   Jared Spooner  1.38
14yo Girls High Jump   Amber Andrews  1.25
16yo Boys High Jump   Lloyd Bolt  1.54
16yo Boys Discus  Mike-Marshall Kapene  27.73
16yo Girls Discus  Rebecca Ritchie  20.87
11yo Girls 200mt  Christina Gibb  (time)  0:34.09
11yo Boys 200mt  Shaun Garlett  0:33.66
14yo Girls 200mt  Amber Andrews  0:33.75
14yo Boys 200mt  Bryn Hamersley  0:29.55
12yo Girls 100mt  Taleah Conway  0:15.09
16yo Boys 100mt  C. Lawton Armstrong  0:12.63
12yo Girls 400mt  Taleah Conway  1:25.70
14yo Boys 400mt  Bryn Hamersley  1:06.71
16yo Boys 400mt  C. Lawton Armstrong  1:05.79
10yo Girls 800mt  Gaige Kapene  3:17.74
11yo Girls 800mt  Marli Spooner  3:18.16
13yo Boys 800mt  Reece Messell  2:51.95
14yo Boys 800mt  Bryn Hamersley  2:30.49

Student of the Week

Congratulations to the following students who were nominated by their teachers and received this award in Week 10:

Year 2P - Halle Painter & Ethan Brockwell

EMUS Awards

At Wagin DHS we use a positive behaviour matrix known as the EMUS: – Engaged, Manners, Understanding and Strive.

These positive behaviours are a guide for us to know how we can Aim High. Students receive EMUS cards when showing these behaviours and then put these cards in for the prize draw at Assemblies.

Congratulations to these students who have received Canteen Vouchers for their efforts to “Aim High”

ENGAGED: Kezia Pederick x 2
MANNERS: Khesara Aird, Oscar Harrington
UNDERSTANDING: Angus Whiteford, Luke Price
STRIVE: Lucas Ralph, Sebastiano Mangalavite

The EMUS card count at the last assembly in week 9 of Term 3 was:
Engaged 399
Manners 242
Understanding 228
Strive 307

NAPLAN - Congratulations to these students who received certificates at last week’s Assembly for achieving results in the top 20% in Australia for Writing, Reading and Numeracy.

Writing: Angus Whiteford, Desiree Baker, Tabitha Pederick, Evie Stavely, Leila Pederick, Kynan Spencer, Taleah Conway, Belinda Baker.

Reading: Maddison Sprigg, Ethan Johnson, Leila Pederick, Louisa Pascoe, Edwina Kilpatrick, Ricky Linklater, Kezia Pederick, Alannah Boxall.

Numeracy: Maddison Sprigg, Carter English, Ethan Johnson, Bryce English, Leila Pederick, Ricky Linklater, Kezia Pederick, Brayden Watt.
On the 26th of August, Year 7-10’s went on a geography excursion to Puntapin Rock. Each year group had a different inquiry question to answer about the rock. We had a booklet that had questions in it that we had to answer as well as field sketches that we had to draw. We found tadpoles and frogs in the many ponds spread around the rock. Some of the boys built a cairn out of the smaller rocks that were scattered around Puntapin (just like the Vikings would have done!). We traversed the rock and recorded spot heights using ICT. After a magnificent time walking around the rock, discovering new things that we didn’t know and taking pictures, we went down to the picnic area and had a sausage sizzle and a drink. It was great to be able to put our geography skills into practise and we are looking forward to going on another excursion next year!

By Teanna Lee-Broughton

Last Friday, September 16th, students in Years 4 to 7 were able to participate in some exciting Science experiments when Scitech came to visit Wagin DHS. Presenters showed the students several ways to explore science through more common household items, such as a pair of tongs, kitchen dishwashing liquid, a fire lighter, and a piece of red cabbage! The Year 7s then experimented with ways to replicate the effect of a tablet being dissolved in a stomach. The aim of this was to show how science is part of everyday life.

All students enjoyed the hands-on learning and Science was definitely a winner on the day.
Help your child to be a non-smoker

Set a good example by being a non-smoker. If you have found quitting difficult and are still a smoker, tell your child how you feel about your smoking. You can get support to help you quit. Wheatbelt Quit Smoking Program facilitators work across the Wheatbelt providing FREE support. Contact 9622 4320 to get local support to help you quit.

Support non-smoking messages. Make your house and car smoke-free zones. Don’t send your child to buy smokes or get them to light cigarettes for anyone. If there are smokers in the house, keep smokes where children cannot get them.

Discuss smoking with your child when you see others smoke. Talk about the dangers of smoking. Explain the long-term risks but emphasise the immediate risks to their health and wellbeing (e.g. bad breath, stained teeth and fingers, and less money in their pocket). Explaining the long-term risks may not have much of an impact, as young people can find it difficult to imagine 20 or 30 years into the future.


CHICKEN BURGERS

**Ingredients**

- 500 g chicken mince
- 100 g mushrooms, roughly chopped
- 1 stick celery, roughly chopped
- 1 brown onion, roughly chopped
- 1 sprig parsley
- 1 egg
- 2 tsp reduced-salt soy sauce
- 1/2 - 1 cup breadcrumbs
- a little flour to shape patties
- olive or canola oil spray
- 6 wholemeal or wholegrain rolls, cut open and spread with sweet chilli sauce
- 3 lettuce leaves, shredded
- 1 tomato, sliced

**Method**

1. Finely chop mushrooms, celery, onion and parsley or blitz in a food processor until finely chopped.
2. Mix blitzed vegetables with chicken mince, soy sauce, egg and enough breadcrumbs to make a soft but manageable texture.
3. Divide mixture into six and shape with a little flour into round patties larger than the width of the rolls.
4. Spray a non-stick pan with oil and cook for 4-5 minutes on each side until golden brown and cooked through.
5. Serve on a roll with lettuce, tomato and cucumber slices.

*Hint: Extra patties can be frozen and stored.*

The Lions Club of Wagin in a joint project with The Lions Cancer Institute Inc.

The team will conduct a FREE Skin Cancer Screening in WAGIN on Sunday, October 2, 2016 at the Town Library car park. If you are over 20 years or older and can answer ‘YES’ to three (3) of the following you may be at risk: A family member who has a malignant melanoma; Five or more moles (not freckles) on your forearms; previous moles removed that were not cancers; Previously had skin cancer; A mole or freckle which is changing in size, colour, shape; Fair skin which burns rather than tans; blistering sunburn as a child (enough to stay off school); Any inflamed skin sores that do not heal.

Please telephone Lion, Robin Hoysted on 0409294033 for an appointment.
Canteen Roster

Please attend by 9am. Children are not allowed in the canteen, due to insurance requirements. Any queries; ring the canteen on 9861 1348.

Thank you for your time and support.

Term 3
Thursday, September 22
Wendy Abbott

Friday, September 23
Mandy Harrington

Term 4
Monday, October 10
Student Free Day

Tuesday, October 11
Mandy Harrington

Wednesday, October 12
Kelly Edwards

Thursday, October 13
Kate Becker

Friday, October 14
Terri Spooner

Monday, October 17
Sandra Moffatt

Tuesday, October 18
Di Dohle

Wednesday, October 19
Noelene Marley

Wagin Netball Club Inc.

Notice of Annual General Meeting
Wednesday, 21st September 2016,
6pm at the Palace Hotel Wine Bar

We encourage everyone to attend in preparation for 2017. Apologies or queries to Mandy Harrington - harrington.bros@bigpond.com

Wagin Basketball Assoc Inc

Junior Basketball will be commencing in Term 4. Registration will be held Tuesday, 11th October, 4.30pm at the Wagin Rec Centre.

Season to commence Tuesday, 18th October. Children must be turning 9 in 2016 to register.
Cost: $50 for Term 4 2016 and Term 1 2017 OR $30 per term
Everyone is welcome, Kidsport also available.

Enquiries: Mandy Harrington - harrington.bros@bigpond.com

Term 4 commences for students on Tuesday, October 11, 2016

NOTICES

Relief Cleaners Required

Wagin District High School is seeking dedicated and enthusiastic relief cleaners to join their friendly staff. The successful applicant would be hardworking, adaptable and able to work in a team environment.

Employees will be required to:
Obtain a current Department of Education Criminal Record Clearance prior to commencement of employment;
Obtain of hold a current Working with Children Check; and Please contact Ann Ward on 9861 1877

WAGIN DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL
10 Ranford Street Wagin WA 6315
Principal: Mrs Cassandra Harris-Moroney
Primary Deputy: Mrs Robyn Willey
Secondary Deputy: Mrs Jolene Abbott
Registrar: Mrs Ann Ward
Phone: 9861 1877 / Fax 9861 1835
Email: wagin.dhs@education.wa.edu.au
Website: www.wagindhs.wa.edu.au
Canteen: 9861 1348

BANK DETAILS TO PAY FEES
You may prefer to pay school accounts through Direct Debit. The school bank account details are as follows:
Account Name: Wagin District High School
BSB Number: 036 153
Account Number: 139315
(Westpac - Katanning)

Please ensure that the student’s name is used as the reference for all Direct Deposits

NOTICES
**Holiday Fun**

**Blue Light Disco**

**DATE & TIME**
Friday 23rd September
6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

**LOCATION**
Katanning Town Hall

**TICKET INFO**
- 0 - 4: Free
- 5 - 17: $3

*Full supervision fun*
*Parents to pick up & drop off at the door*

---

**TARIN ROCK TENNIS CLUB**

**JUNIOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT**

**Saturday, 8th October, 2016**

Events: Round-Robin Girls and Boys Doubles and Knockout Singles
- 10 years and under
- 13 years and under
- 16 years and under

**Conditions**
Tournament starts 9:30 am, registration from 9:00 am.
Entry fee: $5.00 per player per event.
The committee has the right to refuse any entry or alter the event.

Please be aware that the event may not proceed or may be adjusted.
Lunch, drinks, fruit salad and ice cream available.
Sausage sizzle at the end of the day.
Morning and afternoon tea provided.

Nominations including DOB:
Lisa Pearce: PHONE 9864956 EMAIL: mlpearce@bigpond.com

---

**October School Holidays**

**Young Stars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADING</td>
<td>COOKING</td>
<td>DISCOVERY DAY ROAD TRIP!</td>
<td>BLADING</td>
<td>REPORTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1st day of holidays, bring a friend and join in for a roller skating morning. | Come along and learn how to cook some of the coolest and simplest recipes EVER! | Comes on an adventure with us to the Discovery Day in Albany. | 11:00 am - 1:00 pm | 10 - 14 year olds
| 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm | 4:30 am - 11:00 am | $6.00 | $6.00 | $5.00 |
| $5.00 (Lunch is provided) (Plus spending money) Payment upfront! Spaces are limited. | Afternoon Session | Indoor FLOORBALL | Afternoon Session | Indoor Cricket |
| $5.00 | Indoor FLOORBALL | 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm | Indoor FLOORBALL | 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm |
| 5.  | 6.  | 7.  | 8.  | 9.  |
| PYJAMA MOVIE DAY | HALLOWEEN COOKING | BLADING | DISCOVERY DAY ROAD TRIP! | HALLOWEEN ARTS & CRAFTS |
| Come dressed up in your pyjamas and bring all of your bedding along as we watch a 'Diary of a Wimpy kid' and eat breakfast in our pyjamas! | Come along and learn how to cook some of the coolest and simplest recipes EVER! | 1st day of blanding for the school holidays! Bring a friend and join in for some fun games. | Comes on an adventure with us to the Discovery Day in Albany. | 10 am - 11:30 am |
| 1:00 pm - 11:30 am | 9:30 am - 11:30 am | 10:30 am - 11:30 am | 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm | $6.00 |
| $6.00 | $6.00 | $5.00 | $6.00 | $6.00 |
| Afternoon Session | Afternoon Session | Afternoon Session | Afternoon Session | Afternoon Session |
| HOT SHOTS TENNIS | HALLOWEEN CRAFTS | BLADING | ‘SHIEK’ MOVIE MARATHON | Non-sports day is provided |
| 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm | 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm | 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm | Join us as we watch Shrek 2, 3 & 4! | |
| $5.00 | $5.00 | $5.00 | EYD Lollies, Ice Cream included with Nougat, chips and a juice box in Price |

**Bookings are essential! Forms available at the Katanning Leisure Centre, or call 9821 4399**

*Payments due to secure spot and no refunds are given!*